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THE DANGERS OF

PROVINCIAIJS~I
PROVINCIAIJS~I

Recent suggestions that the_ polic'e service in the Australian Capital TeITitory
should be 'restored 'as"a
\B.S" a , separate policing unit, different from the, Australian Federal
Police, should be approached very cautiously. The involvement of ACT" police in the
Federal Police Force is generally to the mutual benefit of Federal and local duties.
Splitting up theefre~tiveness of eachopera:tion.~
each opera:tion.~ I predict a rapid
the~ f~rce
f~rce'-will.
will. damage the efre~tiveness
increase in Federal concerns witli criminal law and investigation in Australia. This will
provide challenges to the Australian Federal Police, which the
the Australian Federal Police
will be better able to meet if it has both a national responsibility and a local operational

base.
The Australian Law Reform CommiSsion
Commission was partly involved in'
in, the proposal to
establish the Australia Police in
that.-ex:isted
in 1975. So I know something of the tensions that
.-existed
between the units of that proposed force which was to have been 'Australia's FBI~JThe
FBI~JThe
19 79 }.~a]gama-tion
~rria]gama-tion that led to the establishment or"the
of'lhe AFP was Jla...mitchmore
much more modest
effo;t.
ama1gamating, with juStice
juStIce a'oo
a-oo operational
effort. -"'1I am a ware of the difficulties of ama1gamating,with

efficiency, two police seI"Vices
aoo the -ACT Police..
Police. No
seNices such as the Common wealth Police an::l
doubt tensions will exist for some -,time.
",time. However, Sir- Robert M8.L'K,.·~ressed
MaL'K,.·~ressed the
importance of enhancing the operational experience of the Federal Poliie~
Poliie~ That can best
be done hy linKing it t:J a region where there is a-high Jevel of regUlar
regular community policing.
This will allow skills of investigation to be acqUired
acquired and developed..
developed. But th-e Federal Police
pOlice orficers who
for national service to skilful aoo talented police
also provides opportunities [or
show the

fla~r."{lrd
fla~r..~rrJ

capacity to take on the challenging tasks of new Federal crimes..
crimes. I have

800 ACT forces should be dissolved.
read [)roposals that the marriage of the AFP aoo
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mentality' .. Narrow provincialism is often
I caution against the adoption of a 'small-town mentality'..
the enemy of rational deployment of scarce resources in Australia. TIle ACT and the
Federal Police need each

o~er. ":A
o~er.·:A

divorce could weaken the Federal policing service

openi~ q:> for
precisely at a tiI?~ when great opportunities and challenges are openi~
experienced Federal police officers.

OP"?ORTUNITIES TN FEDERAL CRIME
THE Op·?ORTUNITIES

Federal crime has become a growth area. In the Australian Law Reform
Federal offe,nces,. the rapid growth of the Fec!eral
FeC!eral
Commission's "f980)nvestigation ~f Federaloife,nces"
criminai docket has been clearly demonstrated.!
Until very recently, crime in Australia was virtually exclusively a State Police
concern. But in tile past decade there has been an increase in .Federal involvement in the
criminal law which can only be described as dramatic. In little more than a decade the
arising
volume of cases atisirtg

~nder
~nder

,dealt with by Federal Police has
the Federal Crimes Act ,dealt

the 8llthorise:J strength of the f.orce
force C?nly.doubled. There are a
trebled. Within that time theauthorise:J
sp~ial features of Federal crimes. They include typically:
number of sp~ial

a very high l?-topor~ion
I?-topor~ion of whi.te collar crif!le,1
crif!l~.1 such as frBlJd, forgery, false
prete!lScs, ~isappropriation, .medibank am social security ,0'ffences;
,~rrences;
prete!1Scs,
ver'y high
propor~.ions offemale
of female offe~ers
offe~ers (25% as.against4%for.8tate
as.against 4% for. State c.rimesh
highpropor~.ions
veri'contr~versial offences, such as the former National Service
sensitive aoo "contr~versial

prosecutions, medifrBlId and drug cases.
continuE!J.o grow, particularly in relation to
In my view the area of Federal crime will continuE!J.0
such matters as;
investigation of organised criminal activity;
suppression of narcotics trafficking;
activ,jtics;
illegal copyright aoo
lioo patent activ.:jtics;
computer crime;
fra~d;
social seeur.ity fra~d;
am 'securities offences;
compan-ies am

te.iecammunciati(ms offences.
interstate trade aOO te.lecommunciati(ms
PO[,ICE ROLE
NEW POLICE SKILLS v EROSION OF POf,ICE

To deal with these challg'es,
changes, it is essential that Australia have police
pOlice who can
aOO
not only handle effretively lold crime' such as homicide, sex crimes, robbery, break am
enter. but can also deal with 'new crime' such as commercial/computer crime - where a
enter,
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greater number of victims was

involved~

the investigation would often require scientific

skills aoo the proof of the crime in COlll"t may be much more difficult.
An additional reason for coherence in the combined Australian Federal Police is

the challenge to pOlicing
policing coming from non-police activities. This is a testing time

~or

our

l:)Qlice- services. On the one ham, police are losing traditional police activities to 'private
1.:)Qlice_~. ·.~:q~#_!ii~pblice servIces,
-:~·t:~:qll#_!ii~PiJlice

security guards arrl
am the like.On the-otherh9.nd.
the-other h9.nd. dissatisfaction wit;

-'police
aoo rise of ,:Royal
·'police performance has led to the rise am
Royal Commissions, special
-Commissions
_Crimer-'AU~horities, \~ith
with enhanced
--Commissions of Inquiry, Crimes -CommiSsions
'CommiSsions am _Crimet·AU~horities,

powers that the police do not have. My OWll
own preference, rather than
than going further down
this ti"ack
'ti"ack of erosion of

poli~e
poli~e

services, would be improve the capacity of the police to

respood to moden'!. problems. This is the

basi~

reason behind the effort of the Australian

Law Reform Commission to provide a moclem system of, handling

compl~ints
compl~ints

against

police aOO modem procerlures for criminal inve::,;: igation.

.in police organisations if police services are
Numerous changes will be needed
needed.in
to respond to this challenge

a.1')j

erosion. 2 These changes include:

new principles for recruitment, with less emphaSIS
emphasIs on height aOO size aOO more on

qUalifications;
scientific skills aOO aca:lemic qualifications;
new possibilities of lateral entry and breaking down of the 'seniority' rules;
more imaginative criteria for promotion aoo
aOO appointment to investigation duties

than simple arrest .ra
rates;
tes;
more formal education aIrl courses designed to equip police for the scientifi~
scientific
challenges of policing today, particularly in Federal crime.
new emphasis on police/community relations and public communications tIll"Ough
t.'lrough
the mass media;

a more Roagressive stance by police in arguing for law reforms seen to be neceSs'ary
'-J(n: effective policing;

~Jor:

I applaud the

establi~hment
establi~hment

or
or

the Australian
AUstralian Federal Police College in

continufng vigorous dialogue between Federal._.Police
canberra. I look forward to a continui"ng
Federa1..Police am
aoo the
Reform Commission.
Australian Law Rerorm
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